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Commercial alLirs ftar.d t» they did. There is |a gc-intil cairn
ail mund. Every body is waiting for the action of the legislature or

of Co'>ct' t Co-i luillees are attending bolh at Albany and WaahibgU.it.Soros b»lief is entertained that the Pi evident'* Special
Message would he of a pacific character. Little speculation was

indulged in ".he suvject yesterday. Slot ks wel t up.Deluwaie
and lfud.ni considerable. Part uf the others are stationary. The
V. P. Bank is at 111.dividend off This is a high psice. More
sales of .socks took place yesterday thaa thrre ins fur seme time..
Probably se veral wanted to get out ofiheir speculation'.
United Slates Bank, 111, Planters' Bank. Tenn., 108,
Ph.eitu Bank, 1- 'V. Ocean lit-. Co., 1.4. 4j,
Del. k H id.. 95, Jt, 7, 71. 71,8, Atlantic Ins. Co., 15-1.

8}. 1W, 9JJ, 95, Jackiun Ios^ 77.
Butch, i Drov 15.ink, 125, F.Miner*? L«n, 107J,?!,8,
Morris Canal. 82, 2$, 4, 3. Manhattan Gas C»., 122,
N. O. Canal. !t»4, Pair r*on R. It, 76},
N. O. Com. B ink. 101. H ariaem R. R.. 69.
Planter's Bk.. Miss., 12C. Bu-t. & Pm v. R. R., 1071,7}. 8.
Ohio L k T.,! 17,17L 17}. 173.18 N. J. R. R. k T. L.. ^crip 1"0,
An. Ti.Co.,( Balu)10d, U, 2}, Stoninglou R. It, 85,
Kentuckv 9t>3, Bos. k \V«»r. K. IL» -*53, 4,
Illinois B tr;k. 105}, Mohawk R. It,93, 2},

(LT By a reference to our advertising 'column*, it will be seen

that Messrs. Franklin k Jenkins will seli at their Sales Ko*ui, No.
15 Broad street, THIS DAY,4* The Grand Moving Panorama of
the M»iM.l»e-ler ami Liverpool Riil Rial,*' (now at Brooklyn
HfightiUogethcr with th» building, fixtures, galleries, kc. This
painting comprise* views on ther«iil load between Manchester ami

Liverpocl. and was executed the first aitisU in Europe, and
forms, on the whele, one of the most complete illusions ever attempt*
ed. Owing to the derangt inent caused Hy trie late fire, this sale has
been post poneJ until the present time, when it will positively take
place. The sale will be at 12 o'alork.

Latent L.-ndon Date, -V«»v. 24
Latest Liverpool D »te, - - Nov. 25
Latest Havre Date -------Nov. 23
fittii Pari- date, X«v. 22

it M \V YORK lTpE INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY..Monthly Report..Since the last report
12 pel son* have been insured.of w hom 3 are resident* of the city

5 are merchants, 2 Farmer*, ! Tailor. 1 Supercarfi', i Officer of
the Army ; 2 are other pursuit*.Of the?e there are insuied for $10,000 and under, 1; fur$50*o
and under. 5; for f 1,000 and under. 6.12.
Ofthese thete air insuree for 2 year and over. 4; for 7 year* and

oyer, 7: for Life, 1..12. E. A. NICOLL, Secretary.
N«n Y ik. Jan. olh, K'Sti.
X. B. Since the Uft report the Company have psid one loss of
$5,000. j±n7-tf
ET HUB POST OFFICE-HUDSON S MERCHANTS'NEWS ROOM. CORNER OF WALL AND

WATER STREETS..The Proprietor at the earnest solicitation
of a great number of Merchants, has connected w ith his establish*
menl a SUB POST OFFICE.through which uuifhir.t* and
other* can receive from, and forward their ietlers to tfie City Post
Office every hour during the day.
A Le,tei Big will also be closed at the News Room .it the latent

possible moment to ineet the ?e\eral mails, and one will betaken
from the I'-ist Office containirif letters, as soon as the mails are assorted.Letter* will be delivered from the Post Office on the special
«»rdtr of the Merchant*, to whooi they are addressed. Further particular*of the arrangement can lie obtained on application at thNewsRoom where also all information concerning the arrival and
departure of the mails, can at all lime* lie obtained.
Also evere particular relative to Ship Letter Bags,.the time of

closing, kr. kr.. ran at alt times be had on applic ition to the CountingRoe it! Clerk. jan 5-tf

XT SKETCHES OF INFIDELITY, No. 1, is
just published, giving an account of the rise and progress of Infidelity,Atheism. Addition and A in dominion in NewYoik.movement*

vr..».niH,nw.i E^a.f vi.c. ium unj-miriH. Day. editor and proprietor of the Sun, all Jnfub-U nd
Atheists. in theyears 1SSI, 2. 3, 4 and 5. For sale at the Hera'd
Office. No. 148 Xas*«u *treet, where the other numbers will he
issued in regular surcessioe. Pi ice only ONE CEXT pernumber.jan5-tf

A CARD*.THE COFFEE AND EATING ROOMS
of the Cu-tom Hou:e Hotel, (late Lovejoy's) corner of Pine

and Nasftau «trret>, New York, are now opeM Ior the reception «>f
company. Hot coffee, pies, ice., will be furnished in the Coffee
florin*, al any hour of the day «»r evening. In the Refectory below.
Breakfast will be furnished from 7 to 11; Dinners from 12 to 4:
and Tea and Supper from 5 to 12. Oy-ters in every* style, served
up at short notice. HORN Ac FREES.

jan4-lwin
XT THE SUBSCRIBER INTENSE P>TABLI>HfXGa Sub Post Routr, a line of Sub Post Boxes, in

the first Ward, which he purple- shall be carried on with the utmostcar»- and regularity. Letters committed to his charge, shall
be carefully depc-iled in t e City Po»t Office in due time. Havinghad a good deal of experience in th»» Sub Post li»:e, he has no doubt
of being pe rfectly qualified for the undertaking. A« a proof he efer*to the following gentlemen, in whose sti-re* Sub post boxes
have been placed. His attention, regularity, and sa-e delivery in
the City Post Pifice has idwiys given satisfaction. Tht following
are references
A. B. Mrl«ane, Druggist, i.0# J. Weir, Dniggi«t, Grand and

Greenwic/isL F »r«yth.
C. C. Tappen. M. D., Church D. Owen, Druggist, Delancy and
and Chamber sts. F la ridge.

II. J. Hart, M. D.. Broadway and W. A. W hite. Druggist, DelaucyChamber. ai d Suffolk.
P. R. Tanner. M. D., Grand and J. B. F. Fuller, M. D. Division
Broadway. and Suffolk.

B.J. Dodd, Apothecary,Bleerk- F>. B. Tanner, Physician, Dierarc Broadway. vision and Walker
M. C. G lien. Physician, Grand R. Lockwood. 413 Broadway.
and B j very.

SUB POST BOXES
Are located in the following places:N'.jB. Graham's Drug and Apo- Me chants' lintel, Broad and

tlteciir store, corner of Cellar Pearl,
and William. Heed .V Cary, 12 South.

A. Pe Camp, stationer, 31 Wail. Custom House Hotel, Pine and
Tontine Coffer House, Wall and X» sail.

M ater. Weld V. Champ ry, Maiden lane
Merchants' Exchange, 7 Broad. and South.
Bowling-green House, 16 Broad- Win. Pcursali, victualler, 2l"ulway. tell.

Persons ::i the ri;«! Ward, suit a. I'' located, white a Son Post
B x might be adr.anfa eoodr plaied.t-y tiling th tuh»crib>r
notice.will tic immediately attended
dec31-if GEO. W H1T.NET. HC William it.

ET THE MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE A N I)
SHIP LETTEH OFFICE, is removed to N-a, 7 rtio d -'reet.

dee 2."-lf
THE CONFIa H1R ATION,. For -ale at the Herald

Office, 143 Narsau si, EXTRAS,ru dining a beautiful w oil cut
of the Exchange in Unins, als a Map of the " Burnt District."
with livelv and graphic descriptions of the lam. PRICE OXI.Y
ONE CENT PER COPY.

Alst. a splendid Sleel Ei gracing of the Interior of the Met
chant's Exchange, with a lettel pie. description of tlrs huiUing ami
thehurniiig.published at the Herald Office, 148 Nassau street..
Price 12 cents each by retail. dee 2Vtf

I DRON'R MERCHA N I S NEWS ROOM.*\r» NlHKION SHIP LETTER OFFICE, (oner iS Waltand W t -' re,-|s.Let * e r* for all Foreign Port* will he received
as usnal at this estahltahment and Ei warded by the earliest conveyance.*>

M UtKIKO.
On the !*> {.. at St. Thoina,' Chorrb. be th» R- v. Dr. H ink-.Charle« E iti.tmwe, E- to Krircea, daughter of Win. Xeihon,E«j. II uf thn city.

DIED.
In Pi lelphia. oil the 3<i Int. waJakaly, cra.v.-'ed by the ruptureof i hi <J H'tl, Mr. UiduH R»-e..kra»» Ben re, foinnr.yof tfei* city, iH S2 year*.
I)«. lit!. Ilirrtel Mriim, d ught>-r <«f Di.u! I. and M liet

Coilt, apd 10 moMb*.

M A UI \ K IXTELLIf.EM E.
CLE' tRF.O .Ship.Emptn-: Shapitr, Sirwnak
ARRIVED..Ship.Mnue, Mackie. Cape of O.M..I Hope.
I^IIRlhTIAMTV.-DR. SLEUill
V in_t f»r the ftiture in MULBCRkT «T. CHI Rt a. n t
of Chat am >'jtri iiMrol of the Maeuit HalL He liefr ilidninr
R«ielati<wi. a: <1 phil . plural v e» .miriei li t»t» ly in » >; which
ha all lla inlrmttf PI'SLIC DWI'SSlOX; replying to all
quoatiou* » «t to kin in writing by InMrlt. _Thm timrig (Thura4d:u > ht «' I p »e the »\ tier d tli-- Mil l. 1 r :h* n .anmilto the ><ae rfeyree of certainty » the eaMauca nf lh« bdf.Feipa-ticular* ami Ticket* apple at Huwrr fc Bitea.6> Chatham » -.

at Dr Rltich'i reaidence, or at the Church in the evening. Door«
cpen at 6. fnretlicaboa commence* at 7 o'clock precisely. N. B.
Alter tin* week thee will he held an T :«*Jay acd Ertda* eeyning.
jan 7-lf

¥ AST DAY BI T THREE#.ADMITTANCE 25
.Li CENTS..Combinations ot attractions at HANNINGTON'S
DIORAMA, City Saloon, Broidway,intioduring three ncwpirces
to the Diorsinaa, anil reduction of price of admission to 25 cents
and childien hall price.will close for the season on Monday next,
12th imL
The proprietor# grateful for the libera', patronage ey In.ve re-

ceited, now present tlieui with the following powerful attraction.
ORDER OK THE SCENES

Scene 1. The De.uge.
Scene 2. Brilliant display of artificial Firework' int-ofucing

Washington in the centre of the Atstericau Stars of Freedc-nt, Na-
pu'eon Bonaparte. Icc.

Scer.ro. The Cave of Terror with its aw fully letiific scenery,
which suddenly changes to
Scene 4. 'I he Enchanted Grotto, or Temple of Happiness,

which fit brilliancy and splendor of effect is un-urpas.ed.
Scene I. Moonlight Sea View.Storm and Shipw reck.
Sc. ne e. Scenes in Itaiy.displaying a variety of Scenes, Funeralby torch light. Sec.
Scei 7. Conflagration of Moscow.
!) !« open a. half past 6. Performance to commence at half

past 7 o'clock. jan 7-3l
C' " REWARD..Lo-l on Wednesday G.h ins!., in Rioadys'-Jway, between Murray :«nd Chamber streets or in Chamber
street, three fc;»!d :ral§. two » ith Topaz don's not engraved, one of

a crw.t.ai . ;,h Pr.reK r.ir.iJ!-. hpa.-f I ,n»A
with red ;|a soiatl gold vinoigvette, and a gold watch key. al! attachedto a gold hoop. The finder will receive the above reward by
calling at No. fC 1 Dttane. corner of Hudson 5'. jan 7-St*

A \ TLD.A cieik in a Law Oice, one who h is had some
» » eipetience would I*- prefer ted, iowhoma moderate »alarj

wuu!d begirtn. Direct to box No. Ic9h Post Office. jan 7-3lw
IOURNEYMEN HATTERS WANTED*.
H anted immediately, ^t Cincinnati, Ohio. FIFTY r SIXTY

po^d workmen, to whom constant employment wilt be given, al the
following price*:.

For Napping K*c.vt: and fitter on Wu*l Bodies, 5^
Musk rat ai.d Coney, 37*

For Finishing. *4 u (per doz.) 2 75
4* Beaver and Otter, - 3 75
VALLE TK. BATES, L CO., Cincinnati, Ohio

Nf w York, January 7, 13J6. jan7-10t
DA l'ONTA INFORMS THE LOVERS OF ITALIANLiterature, that ho will begin, at 35 Dey *!., oa Monday

neat, to rea l the Italian Claries with several pupils, and that the
number of pupi's beii g lim ted to C. only three or four can yet be
admitted. *4D.»ote h, the Frier#- of the Italian pcKrts.*' will be re«?d
first. Tcrrn%36 lemons for $j2.5A payabh half in advance. j7-tf

A PARTNER WANTED IN THE JOB PRINTING
Bl SINESS..The establishment has a good run of custom,

and by .1 liti* effort it may be much increased. Address A. D. B.
al this nth e. jan 7-3r

lsrt this truth 5c impressed on ercry mind. That ail pain or
-.ceabneiS* are tnvine to morbid, stagnant, and corrupt humors ;
zihieh imjrtle the circulation of the blood..Brande.t.
BLEEDING ALWAYS IMPROPER.

44 For the lift* ofthe M-»h is in the blood.".Leviticus xvii. 11.

IT WILL BF OBVIOUS ON THE LEAST REFLECtion, hat the office of the stomach is to prepare the food fur the
nourishment t»l the body, and that the health of every <>rgan must
necessarily depend on the due performance of its functions; for if
th«- chyle *»r digest; ve fiuid be not uood, the body cannot he properly
nourished, the » ervous system will be affected, the secretions of tha
fr «me obstrur ted, and the whole ma*s of blood becomes impure..11ence result the disorders considered complicated, which are erroneously termed incurable, by tnen, who either do not, or will not
comprehend the hypothesis, that all diseases whatever arise solelyfrom arri» onion- humors in lire bl»od.
Wlmn ,1 w.f . lU.f

j...... .-.uw. » mi c v..n vv..KM.iruin01
this state of the bio**!, the faculty have recourse to bleeding! a measure,murderous in its. effect?! calculated to sap the root of the constitution! yet it i» still persisted in ! though not a tingle c *se can be
produced wherein it has been of service. But 10,00o might be producedwherein it ha? brought en paralysis, and a train of nervous
disorders, dr eadful even in imagination to those who have behed
their fearful consequences.
How many thousands are sent to an untimely grave! How ruanr

f intilie? deprived of their amiable children! How inaay husbands
of their love'y wives! How many wives of their dear husbands!
have fallen victims to this murderous practice! and the same mayhe said of Mercury.
Mankind, oil, consider ti.is subject. I charge ye, lose not one

drop of your blood, for the practice of bleeding is opposed t<» commonsen«e, and :tll eiperier ce proves it U most ruinous to the constitution! a? all diseases are caus*d by foul and acrimonious matter
entering the circulation and contaminating the Mood. the purifying
not the abstracting the vital fluid, should be considered in the cure of
diseases; and those who rue attentive to this, invariably attain to a
healthy old age. W e should remember that according to the purityof our blood, so s our health. Had the Creator intended uaank ii <1
to have parted with blood, rely on it, a place would have been made
for its discharge, when U*» much had accumulated.
The necessity for bleeding i> entir* ly superseded by
ORAXDETHS UNIVERSAL VEGETABLE

FILLS.
they do (he same thing with this tremendous difference, that
the inn mities of the blood are taken away by them through the
louiach and bowels, without any of its balsamic particles, is the
pul-e loo high? a do*e of these pills will b ing it down. Is it too
low ? the same means will increase it to a proper standard. I* it
tremulous,showing nervous excitement? the pitii by soothing the
system w ill -dl^y it. Let not any one say these vatious properties
are impossible to be possessed bv any one medicine. Let such
doubter cail on Dr. B. and he willxton convince him ofthe truth of
ali in*- above assertions. One box of the pills however, w ill do more
to make him a convert than any thing that could be said ou the tubject. Fri ce 25 cents per box.
Thousands of the nio-t respectable citizens of New York will be

referred to with pleasure by Dr. B. who have fot many years beea
in the habit i f being bled,often as many as 4 or 5 times in a year, and
whose constitutions in consequence, were becoming weaker and
weaker: have, since they have mode use of these pills, never lo?t a

drop of their precious blood. hen ary of their old symptoms appeared,instead of running to the doctor and having a v< in opened,
they have swaiiewed 6 «r 8 pills, which soon removed the vitiated
humor?, that wor" impeding the blood in its circulation. These
mtisi"ie pt "p»t* arc increasing cvery a iv uiepowrn notn so :kmj ano
mind, which by the piactrce of bleeding, were both becoming dread*
fully impaired, simply bv the use of the.*e invaluable piiis.
NOTICE..DR. BRAXDETH'S Office for (be sale of the

above Pills, wholesale ami retail. JP7 Hudsonstreet,opposite Broome
street, wher he any be consulted gratis,by those taking: his Piiis,o:;
Mondays Wedae=d ays, and Saturdays. janT-liu"

PA jtf Olm THESATURDAY MA6AZIXEof the SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIANKNOWLEDGE..This day pnbiishe J..Price 12f cetils.
CONTENTS..The Great Square of the City of Miinii h; Oi

the Study of Materi.il Nature.Sharon Turner; Look to tout
Ifecrt.S >»ithey; Fine Sense and Common Sense: Forest Trees
.Washington Irving: Ou Content.Turner; On il;e Mi-u-e of
Time.wAricii*o : Nightshade; An Evening in July.Mr*. Misr.tague; Proverbs VI; *1 he Culture and Manufacture of Indigo ; Kisl
India Station*. No.6. Alinhahad ; The N i*ura!i«t'« Sumtne Eve'iingWalk.While; Ln"t! Attachments; The Sumach; !a«ect Sacacitv:The ocean end tin* Rive rs,a fab e; Chinese Letter Writing:On Virtue.D;. J A self-taught Mathematician; On the
Lore of Life.ft -hop Hal); The r?ef« Arts, V, Gardening;Cork and the Coik-tree? Beauties of in'^nimale Nature; The VisibleCre**i«»n.J. Montgomery; Lodovico Cornaro: Riruark.
Drew : The Diamond; Familiar II lust rat on * ofNafmal Phvnsaena,XV, W iter in ti e *?ate of Vapor: Death# nf eniim nt Persons.
Addison; Perfect Justice of the Aiungntj.Turner; On Inse *ibilityBislt »p Mant: J«i«l2r- and Cruelty.Jftuy Taylor; The
u-cful Art*. *5, Spices tnchotber Condiments: Mustard red: Wj».
dcuii a:nl Knowledge; Cordova.(II.; its f <r Mosque;Circulationofthe B »-«>!.Dr. Robertson; Tk' f'» "a .l's Hum Car-
nngtou: The l/se'ul Arts.7, Cfucifr*r*i« aid i '^. clliferout Plant#,
^ lad Ilerb*. etc : The ll»rve»t in X Effect iff Good Exjmple.Turner;The only Cumolati m.iiaaoah M'ire; Choice of
Season*.Bi-hup Hall; Evening MaiNtstm ot Rook*.Wh ie ;
\pbor:sia: B*uak of God and Book of Nature.ftrrwne; Th- TibetGoat; Disirexif * *vite Man: G.odani and Slander; ak»tne
Atwint of (lit Citv of Brurtel*.
EXGRAVIVGS.TIk Giwt Hqmre atd M*rfcf! P'yf n

M lirii; the Woodj Night »h.*dev 01 Btler-««veet; the D-.-dlr
NifhufcaUe; the IY.bi.hjm GarJ+n NigklihBdr; In^ip* H wrfci iu
Kovth Aim-iYa; Fort of the Ch-Je $it«u«i; Alltfcsbad: the
Siairb; M'-toii-frinH wl Gihhotrf TwJ»; the C<*rfc-trre; Ctrttiup* «i P JYhiuc I>« Rnm«hUti»fH of the largt-M ki»wn
1). a» t#d*: l.\* Olive-'*. I M*U; the Cathedral or M <oii»h
at Cor l«*a; I?k Shawl Gm:: the II tel d* \Yl>,or To«n-h*Ii. at
B utfrli; the B'.miic Girdra, ti;e Place R'uit, B.u»

el*.
L rftilun, J-hn Wintaui P^ ker; X»w Y«>rk. ^AILLf AM JACK*

<!)%'; Boston. J. H. P*i Udeiph 4, Ofriu lit c r»: Bi;taw»ofe.W. iiir ,ird«.
Th- ,fbrr »t !* <4rturuaf M iMiae * C-d-tf »t.. a iwe hnok-

*e|ief. tnd c|« aler* nttr he ipjmed wi*i» oil tne part* nh:cfc bitt
»#-e« puUhhed. At j poftoftho wotk m*f he hod aspirate.
Th pofclMfcer dor- not rictplov or authorize any per«o*« U> i

p-iriuml in £c\ jtk e f^r an* w«rk puWwhed he him.
J3r, 7.1. Ii. WM. JACKSON. Z2 Cnh- *.

IMJK I.ATK PIRK.-Th»..^ t»riipi.i i.ic i j
re I'lriuir .d the rerei.4 cuofUcralion in this cittr.wh.Ui mil

he puM ->nd on M >r«d».T neat, and olerr.l for «-le at hi. store Nw
4* t I.Ml ind.rurntr of Greei.wirh street The «rti«t employed byh.iu I( ivt'T way rtaprM for the ta*k (if (tetwg » 'rue reprwu".
US. ! of this dr» .dful eseot and of (t> distressing arid praiseworthyincident-.

HENRY R. ROBINSON.
J.' The puhl cation of (he ibiTe i» ui.av.iilal.'v p. stponed for a

fi \T d IT» in t.ii*»qu*iirr iif the great labor of the artists: the pch.ii-her Seing determined t > present the puhiic with a unique and
finished pirtnre. dec 29-tfG. R.

| (kl|f\ " inre. Lunar Caustic, of ariisus qualities; 1100 |h1 UH'I ".wi-it. f Hartsh.irnr: If**) lbs sweet Spirits of Nitre
lrees In. £jlphuric Ether: lour) lbs. German siirer. For sale hr

ort 21 Dr LEW IS FEUCHTWANGET. Broadway.

l'AKK THEATRE.
THIS EVENING, I 1

^Will he performed {he farce of ' J
*W 58 JOHN STREET. II.

Mr. '1 to; k;i ?, Mr. Pi?c:«ie Co. rh * Cipzv. - Mr. Richiurs v

After nhich.THE RENDEZVOUS. a

After which, the drama ofthe t
LADY OF THE LAKE. I

FitzJaze*. Mr.Richittgs Rhodeiick Dbti, Mr. Mason
D<k»r> open at 6$. Performance to commence at » quarter to 7.

FRAN KLIN THEATRE. 1

XHIS EVENING, v

Will b'* performed the popular plav of ^
TUP \lnITVT4VftDC

After which, fo« the third time, the comedy of \ *
THE JEW. j

Frederick Bertram, Mr. Thayer Jabal, - - Mr. J. Stflon |
Shiva, (the Jew.) - Mr J. W. S. Hows

To cone!ude with the farce of
HUNTING A TURTLE.

Swatter. Mr. John Setum Tim. Dandelion, J.M.Brown
Mr-. Tun;e, ... Mrs. Blake1

Doors open at 6*. Performance to commence at aouarur to7.
VOWOPEX.-J. TIIOM leepcctfullv inform* the citi- *

IN .'ens ot New York, !'iat he is now exhibiting in the American
Academy of Fine Arts, Barclay street, the following Statu**, v.;;
Old Mortality and his Poney fall length statue of Burns; Millie
and Allan, from the song of*" Willie brewed a peck o*uiaulw; Tarn
O'Shantei Souler Johnie and other works. Open from JO A. M.
till 5 P. M. aud from 7 till 1<» evening.
Admittance 26 cents: Season tickets, $b ortl3-tf

(VIEW ESTABLISHMENT, CORNER OF PINE
i 1 AND NASSAU STREF TS.THE CUSTOM HOUSE
HOTEL..To " Down Town Merchants**.Since the recent con-

flagration, the present new proprietors of the Custom House Hotel,
(formerly Lovejoy's.) having made alterations and additions to the
former house, now present to the respectable class of the mercantile
public, a place ot r.ulet resort, where refreshments of any l:nd can
be had, including: Pits and Coffee " «>ti the Exchange plan." The
undersigned hope, by unremitted industry, combined with a dispc»sitiuiito please :,d accommodate, to metit a share of the public
patronage.

HORN Jc FUEES, Corner of Pine and Nassau street*.
A very coiuiuudioti* Reading Room is attached to the c-tablUh'men*. jan l-6lis

H AY..1000 bale? Hay, for sale by M M. P. WRIGHT,
Corner Beck in in and South street, and 29J M ater street.

,lt'' 14-tf a. !,
TO WATCHMAKERS,PAWN' BROKERSAND OTHERS..Ar.y person having in possession a chased
gold patent lever watch, by Tobias, No. lOi'72, lost in the street at
the late nre, or having any knowledge of the present possessor, or
to any person receiving such watch to s* altered or the number
erased, by giving information §o that it may be found, at Mr. Holts*,
at the corner of Madison and Market stre»t», will be most liberally
rewarded. ' '

Evans* camomile pills.-the'innuI
merable medicine* now before the public would have pre!vented the proprietor from submitting to their notice thi* valua-

hie preparation of the cainomile flowers, weie he nut convinced
of the great public utility thereof, and he has the fullest assurance

i of the coatiouati »ti of the patronage which an intelligent public
have thought worthy to l-estcw. I
The proprietor i« quite certain, that by a little attention, ami an

occasional d'»?e of this medicine, the period of li e may be extended
many year* beyond the usual number.
Evans* Camomile Pills are the rno-t certain preserver of health

a mild, safe, and effectual cure of indigeslion, nervous disease*, and
all stomach romplai^ and, as a natuial consequence, a purifier of
the blood am! a sweetener of the whole system.
This invaluable ton c or strengthening medicine has a peculiar

power lo restore he 1th. buildup the co> stilution, give strength to
the weak and debilitated, renovate or strengthen the nervous system,
aed to impart gei eral health to the human fame. It is purely
vecetable, compounded by a proves* known only to the proprietor.
In England this medUine is patronized by tens of thousands as one
ofthe most valuable preparations ever brought Iwfore the public..
In America, al! who have used it have highly commanded its medicalvirtues.
Evans' Camomile Pill* maybe taker, in all cases where the camo-

mile flowers are comiu mly u-ed, and with much greater efficacy, as
three pills contain the virtues of more than one pint of the camomile
tea. Those who may be s unfortunate as to lequire medicine, tinproprietorwould intrude by requesting such to nuke inquiiv and
acquaint themselves ofihe effiracy of Evans' Cau:i-m.l« Tonic Piils,
andofhis mild Aperient Medicine.

TESTIMONIES
New York, October 26, 1815.

To D^. Evans. Sir:.I have taken your Camomile Pills accordingto Uc directions, and occasionally a few of your Family AperientPill*, which have entirely retuuved the pain in my side. My
appetite has become good; 1 luve no more headache, arid am much
strengthened : and indeed. I *:n hippy to inform you, as I told you
I would irI were benefited, that I am quite well, and shall recoiu
mend vcur invaluable medicine to ail my acquaintances.

ELIZABETH C. i:\DERHILL.
New York, Dec. 4,13tlo.

To Dr. Fvans. Sir:.Before I took your Pills 1 had be n ill altout
nine month*. My iver was said t -i»e aflV-cted, and rny lui£s much
ulcerated. I threw off thick matter and phlegm, ai d wis approachnga consumption. I had used many kinds of medicines before I
heard of your remedy, which was recommended lo m«- by a friend

inittf, «hu nas received much rem fit from it. When i first
purcliaM-d some I could not r. i!L to the store. but rode i:t an uaiuiibin; the s«C"nd time I uaik^d itith and bad greatly gained
slr< ngth ; and liiu« I continued to impn ve. 1 have the greatest
confidence in your Piii-. b« it:g harmless and ttnlhinr unpleasant
t*» take, j am, sir, aiech indebted to you for the health I new enijoy. WILLIAM L MALSER.

New Y«»rk. December, 1835.
Tc Dr. W. E\ m«. Sir:.I have suffered by Dyspepsia fot many

year*. I «aw the advertise men! ofyour Cutnotnile Pills, and having
great confidence in the virtues of the camomile flowers, I give them
a trial, and have not found myself so well for many years, mid I
do safely recommend them as the best thing I ever used.

JOHN W HAYES.
A Certiflc.we of the eflftcacy of Dr. W, Evans* Camomile Pills,

from the Captain of a Havaniiah Steam Packet.
New York, Nov. 1, 1835

To Dr. W. Evans. Sir:.Three weeks ago I was exceedingly af
flirted with nervous irrit:»hili:v, with strong spasms sometimes in-
c.iparitat:*'r me for koines*. I was often languid and fretful with
excessive palpitation* of the heart. These d «ea*f-* were, I l»elieve,
brought on by me visiting waim climates, to which I have long been
aecii*?Mined. 1 tai happy to say tint three fertile* ofr<»urinraluahie
Camomile Pill* and two fe»x#-« <»f your mild aperient PilL have re-
*tc*red ire toaftat** of health wi»irh I r«wt!d imtwlr have credited.
I therefore feel it mr drly fo you ar.d to the pu lie. to request of
you to publish th'»», and a« I not wi.h try name T«» appeal in
puhlic print, I herewith forward to you mr card, which you amy
»:»ow upo» o'T application at } ! tfw:<. Y«uwill accept my
thanks f»r th» great c vilify y ever showed when I called tiT*»n

yon. I »rn.*i ,yours respectful"v, J. T.
I 1 A; wh »lf*ak twl

retail, at Dr. EVANS* "IRcc. 0 Div:?ion *». »w Y< rk :.and nisi i

hy the foilo'viog rrspcc Lihi~ r /ens «*f New York.f*. Sheptrd.
bookseller. ]E9 Hrohdwav. !eJ«4inst; H. f»recne, B <»k*eller,
435 Bn»idway corner of H-wd * "»: \. B. Bixby. B - k*el|«. l
90 f'h'thaiu 'treel; J4J F ret; 2BJ Peer! street; lb) Cuul i

street; 26kCarmine ft, and 2U Hud* >* »f. Brooklyn.49 Fulton *». i
Ph:t.i«!»lf»h: I*. Layccck, fawry store,SO Ch«? nut street. Alliauy.
392 South Msiket slreef. Providence.C. Sbepnrd fc. Co.. book- I
sellers. Jer?'vCuy.K Ihlaet. Nem^ik-B. hid*, hnke'ltr. i

New Harm.D Mitrhell.Ch.nvb street. j^nG-Im'in i

1 ETTKR BA.Ci# AT IK DSOVH MKR-
NewT^ST"' " IPort-. Skf-l Portt.

_
ti if.t

. Rwcur, Jaa. 4 Tampon Vulnrj,
L;irrr; Ceiiahmia, I Antwerp, Raltiflp re,

Lverfntwffwld. 24 Marae-aine, Fa«*n,.,]
I/imI s, On'uia^ 1 St. Tliera,*', O'yfcpw, ,

H'vir, Circa, Jit. 1 IVrKu, Olrwpia, ,
Havre, K-'a. .a. 8 Vein l'r-j.% Perat*r, »
St. Thoicw, St. TIium*, 14 Antwerp. Set -Air-, ,
S:. Biti, St Tii-t»*.li MralMr, Iiabrlia. A

M.mimj yi, 4 LiGmyn, Mari-n,
St**. n»fc. B. i!» Halifax. Ptcaidctt, ,

Stnaaali, Caatt4er( St. T amil, Camlitie, ,
K nifetati, J on., Wf.itm rr. (ttttrmi. (.lit
St. T wo*!. Henrelta. St. Join. V R., P. J. Nirin,
Valparaiso, Pacl.r, S Jebn*,N.F J.ncph,J
I! vi-ia, fVrtturt, lyrgtoer, Hat*.

Lima.Ptrtar, St. Tboaras, H«k: .

Relfa !, Jon-pl "i.e. (tttaynDui, Heiei«
M «hi!t, Ett.'-raM, BnwiuHiram.
Muter. Ii'diiru. St. Mark*. Thai. Carroll, «

St-Ci.:x, Whrttw'e, St. Croix, Eliza,
rHavari . Norman, H-vana. Pi.wbattan,

C.it.1 Horatio, I'ortatiP ,nef. On-I'M,J
M M> », Calumet. Venice. C a) lurgtoo, »

Jla. ana. Mjio Ct-'J*, IWr, P. R.. Olrn.joa,
Apalachirola, Harbinger, Srtnaor. |Kj-quC: AiX Carta, Or.t.it.
Havana, Bsring Bre'r*. C*yaane. Coya i.jVtrt. t:t;. M"Xi(a.;. Havana. Cairo.bLf ftir aiij p "tout i/i»»eT*ii.teii SUir? Hot uifiilu nc<l in the
above lift will v* sent by the firxt conveyance. 4w 3IS W

4 VTF.D-A ROOM. ranted tn ti e central pirtaf the J
* » "r it v Irii nwltngs '.fa private , cietyhelu every Friday evening.Address J. Z. H. Box 1482 Poet Office. jaii4-3t"
f1 VST IRON COLUMNS FOR STORKS

AND WAREliOCSES..The subsrriherr have the nan Jarticle* constat.tly oa hand or will manufacture at the shortest no j
lire, from any pattern* furnished to Ihein. Alio, rail iron pipe',hrairciiei.and ali other casiitsf', constantly n hand, and all orders £
promptly executed. BRICK it ALLEN, A

jait J-im237 Water street, New York.

............

AUCTION SALKl*.

FRANKLIN A JENKINS WOULD INFORM
L their friends that they have lakeu the new and commodious
uifaHflfi N(k 15 iiioad street, a few door* mulliot ^attstrRL
.1 :_u .1 CM:... 4.., - 1> A I lTPCii L viumU

nd will resume buMMet* «:* soon a- the icqui*itr. arrangements can

* mud v. Due no ice v. ill l»e 5.veu of their succeeding sales, and
Le^- will he happy to see their friends «s above.
D.aed Friday, i>ecta»ber 13,1335. dec 23

EDGAU JENKINS. Auctioneer.
LTALl'ABLE PIIOFERTV IN EUZABETH

TOWN, AT AUCTION..FRANKLIN k JENKINS
rill sell at auction on Tuesday, January lthh, at then sales room,
5 Broad street:.
43 valuable building Uts situate in Elixxbcthtown, 021 Chilton

D lidlon and Cherry slieets.
Thete lots are located wn the most elevated land in E lirabothown,and require no grading; and being of huge size aie adapted

or either private residences or manufactories. They aie about 35#
rards from the depot the New Jersey Kail Road and Tian*por.
ali<tn Company, from whence persons can arrive 111 New York city
11 40 minutes. Tew lots ate situate on Cherry street, six on Chilton
treef. and 32 on Chffion street
Maps of the properly can be had of the auctioneer! a few days

>re>i u» to the s.ile.
The terms will be liberal. Farther particulars at s de
jan 7-dt* [13|
I1GOTilE-ACHE J)KOPht warranted to cure the

Tootl.c-Ache in a ten moments, without injury 10 the other
eelh, for sale at 145 Broadway, six doors above the City Hotel.
|H!V M

\\'AN XEIl^ Two respectable young women of tiood address
» » and unexceptionable reicrecnes to attend iu a Confectionaryl^tore where they are requiied to be active, prudent and attentive.
One of the two who has been accustomed to the business will be
preferretI. Apply immediately at the Bowery Steam Confectionary,No. 2118Bowers, alter 3 o'clock, 1J. M.
"iiovP*-li S. W.BRYHAM
THE OLD GALENA HEAi), J2 Peck Slip..Dr.JL KVAN'S superior method of curing a ceitain disease, is universallyacknowledged in Uiiscity. Also, Gleets, Strictures. Fistulas,ami ail disease- raising from the impurities of the bloat!. Tlie
medicines are mild safe, expeditious, and regularly improve the
strength ; his charge* ate reasonable, and the cure is warranted perfectwithout confinement or hindrance from Itisiness.recent and k>
eal cases cuied in a tew days without a paiticlc ufMcictfly. '

Strangers may possibly experience a difrcuivr in making a choice.
Dr. E. respectfully solicits a call, which will enable them to exercisetheir own judgment.his experience in extensive Ilespilals, and
n America for 38 years, will he is confident enable him to give ptrfcctsatisfaction to all lhe*e who favor him wilt? llieir confidence,
aug 31

A >11 DON'S CELEBKA TKI> SI10KT
AND MEDIUM KNAPPED BEAVER HATS at U*
low pi ire of $5, tliey possess c < ery quality lequi-ite in the

most costly Hal, being made on aline fur louy instead <>f wool with
ifee finest Beivfr Knapp.they retain their colour, shape, elasticity,
and finish, in all wealhers and climates.qualities whim these oo
wool Udkt, and mailt* in the ordinary nay cannot posses#.
Sales Rooms, corner of Wail and X*»«au streets.
P. S. The Genuine .Molt Skin Silk Ilals in the highest perfect

lion, price$4. oct 2ft-3in.

1~M)IA KI BBkkTgOUI)S.-'i he Boston and Lynn
India Kui.hu Company otter for ?alt at their Warehouse, No.33

Fulton street, opposite Holt's Hotel, ti e fuiluwing articles, all
made with India tlubber, and warranted water prooi ui uny cIImale.
Air Matrasses Merino Sortouts,

doPillow#, Dr illing Suit* ut«
do Cushions, do Fiock Coat«
do Life Preserver?, do Pea Coats
do Swimming Beits do Sporting Coat#,
co Travelling Collars, co Jackets fc..;'.*do do liag« do (-apes
SportingBags co Pnntaloon#
Gun Cover* do Pantaloon Strap*
InjectionBags do Legeiug with feet
Ladies and Children's Aprons «io Cap# with Cape*
Webbing Suspender >, «io Hand Fein*
Baggage Covers do Water Bottles
Bathing Sheets no Wading tioHkers
Canihtc'i Cloaks. hardies' t'ruiitll. Hoots

do Capes do Shoe*
do Surtouls Mens' Short Boot*
«Ih Wrappers do Ivnig do.
Also, Cloth of all kinds covered wim India KoM.t r for Carriage

Gig or Wagon Tup*, Cuilaii^ ar.d Loots, ol any other ioc.-, for
which water proof Cloth is preferable*

Sauipies can he examined a> alm\ A constant supply will »-e
received from the factory of a quality *i;i passed by none.
Order* for any article Diuaifirtuitd hum India Kuhhu Cloth,

addresxtl to the subscriber, promptly attended to.
dec 7-3mis SAM! FL CHASE.

hUIISCKIBEKh HAVING I NFOR1TLNATELY lost all their Books, Notes and Papers, of
every description, by the late fire, respectfully nqmst all those indebt*dt'» theru, either by noteor other w ire, to hand theui in a staleinrnlof their accounts, ami copies of bills, at their ear liest convenience.Tbev w ill also feel obliged to all those %vho have had anytransactions with them, ofany description, however small, since 1st
Januaiy, 18G.3, whether settled or not, to h -ltd in copies of hills, or
furnish any data which may give them an insight into their busiiirf*.
Mechanics and others who have had or now have bill? against any

resv L that have been consigned to them, w ill coi.fi a favor bybanding in duplicates, particularly those against brig Napoleon.
PUTNAM k bLOCUM, 135 Front slrret.

N. B. Having been informed by some friends (to whom we tenJerour grateful acknow ledgement*) that they p icked up all our
paper s which wn out of the safe in a hag, and deposited thein in
Nicoll A: Ayrnar's store, we entertain some hope that they may yetlie safe, Should they have fallen into the ha* c!s of an> pet-on, a liberalreward will In* .aid for their return. dec3Mmru

DU. GLOVEK i- consulted coiiftdeutially, as qm^Cte ry
day at his office, where his attention is devoted to the treatment

and cure of Gleet*, Strictures, Goiiorilnca, Saiainal W eakness, and
certain delicate Diseases, In their different stage-. A!-**, Ulcers of
long standing, and constitutions! diseases arising from humility of
the Mood, and such as have hffWed the ill of Surgeons less experiencedin this branch of the profession. Strangers are apprised that
Dr. Glover has received a regular medical education, and desire*
not to he reckoned among the number of puffing nominal doctors,wh**e names are futu.d in ev» ry public print.
He will tc foi'iio at his office. \o. 2 Ann street, rear B: idway,second door from the American Minium, at any hour during the

dav and evering, until J6 o'clock. There are two entrant** ! his
Liffice; the first through hi- store, the second being the third door
fiimi the Mianum, thiough a private entrance to hi* mute door.

TiiLok i sses \\ ui r ..

lip stair*, to make lir.eti Coal*, Jacket*. Panl ilooiii, Nji-etlle i
V'« sU, kr, \ c»ri-'nit hi j p y of w »rk «t g<«wl |»» i''
jan >lm COCtJ!<AN k PHILLIPS, I4J* Pr4rl *1. up stain.

BHA.NDKiCTlrH WM IUM).
KPT1I, the <iiM*ov« r»-r o! Pith, **» » *! opinion thailfetre

« «wIt ONK DISP.AsK. .ui i«nf jrily *A bio aj. mkkh. by im
liiiit ;he c ttculatioii, l*ruu|U ou in? nmatioii ot *!*r.u»j:*ii tut of

ht ork4u or part nli» rf it Hfliitt!. mi vu itiipr*.#«f nu i* of tic
rnli* uf flu* »ih»pte the ry, that i** »fMti-t Ihiitr year* iaeaaeri*awi i.ihot*«/<»« rtararch U iu IV hum %irtuesof tit* i>«i*
arrou* plant* omip»*ii»( lie V*eg« table kin£«J<i» ; tin obio* t i*-ing

«> a tieii.iiiM nh rii *huult! at oiice puiih. mm! prwluci,
>y ipinfir actum, a rem** at of ih«- iiunur* fun liir bkmd by tkf
itMiifll ami b» be tho rmilirmtiHrii of the u«r of «och a
wdldi#,rfl hufltwr* are MiieU beraulM«ff ami tie- t4*«i hi.a
k Hate ot | uritr.
Many nllirr mrfictnei tra»J»rrli«d at havitif pr.iieftin rqua

n ifw-f iwt the pr>iymt)« a* tic** Pill- hi tm« (ilk#
rr.'iMJom of tb* »l»?rorwr.) w«.M w»*h (It -e who thtafc well of' PKI.M IPI.K. ami alw iurr »«!» mm »! Mtch wed.41few, to
nvr THESE PILLS j tri il. Titer w*i! at once U- of
he d»if*-rerrt of that wed .< v. hi' I. * *eii '« » j* « bur tb-?
&tf.i»hpoM|i,:ii;lb» pf" II If!"!' i« funIriliur per annum. and asttlu1 l»fj .re futrr«| into.
toUee bjr advarf i.af. brfoie then pnftfUu c*a be I».|iv klf Ha
rveii by tic «ii.co*4-reri (hrfaKIro.« o» »l.ip- aid m*rhaulswill find th.i acdu iae «w* whirl* win *it«aie tier ie-ulb,ucl -wer well r riauflala.a
Dr. B.'t oftcr ii 127 ilodo.w, «pp^i> tieet. Nwi Yolk ,»h»f Dr. UraiiJrrlh (nay leo/y-uit'ii, on M ,4.day-, Wnk^alayi,iikd Satuui »**. fi-i J«i *

VEW YORK TATTFH»ALLm-THh PtuZ
k s pr -i' »»f li .* well 1-: -bus' r *-£« leam t.» 1 i*itn
>?* t.'i .' k» to in. fim*<i- ,-i ;.? jjo'ilo mrii-iil. Lr tkn
hrr hsregiren hiui dm 'Iik iiie pj*t year. and hopes oy a 1.1.1.liisjfiii* exertion*. ilill to nirt il lueir |> 4i * -ce.
lie UMlU alto "tlggl »l to tbuW fill Hi* b'litl to* uif. Ill it he tuI

ie»er known butc-i lu i.:!jr hatter (.1itei than .iv (hi* Hum*.
The tales cwititae lu Ukr pi.re eti ry Miwm'ij , St l2'/'l'-ck.Die next sale ui I euniinencr un Monday. Utii in.U, at 12 ck.sk .Ill k :ve*. carriage, harness, Ac.. intended In th:« -tie met hehuwu and entered, on ut tiel-ie Saturday SKh inat.. *1 i P. M

; -nJOHN M IV \TSO.V 446 Bru. d say.
JE1 Sli KNESS \M> SICK HKADAl ilk* BwWfevI^ anli-dispepiie Pill* h ire pmreJ infallible in the (hire < imilaintrand in all diseases arising frum the dirertive urrim. for mle
iy the pioprietui'4agent l)r. LEWISANGER,dee 14 377 B toadmay
[JHOSP11 < I ILL S..FOR SALE, ir quantities to auk purL chmeii, by FOKTENBACH A MILNE.

14 Hud- in, corner of Reed street.A large qn inlitv of Loco Foco Matches also for sale, wholesalerd retail; warranted good. jin 1-1 w*

[1OOMS.furnished or unfurnished t<. iel.spacious, tiegai,I* audit: a fine situation. Apply at No. 61 Murray street,dec 26-lw*

>rt GROSS OF LOCO-FOCO MATCH LIGHTS.-U for sale by NATHAN 3 GUAHAM,dec 28-lw Drofgiit ic Apothecary, 36 Cedar st, cur. William.


